InfoSci Program Committee Meeting Agenda
Monday, May 2, 2022
3:00-4:30 PM, on Zoom (<-- click to join / No code needed)

Expected attendance¹: Pamela Duffy, Scott Mobarry (SG student rep.), Fabian Faccio, Ron Padron, Tetyana Bezbabna, Galina Reitz, Vedat Diker, Animbom Tansinda (CP student rep.)

In attendance - non-committee members: Thi Nguyen (grad student ambassador)

Expected absences²: Ge Gao, Jessica Vitak, Kate Izsak

AGENDA
1. Information Science Committee meeting minutes - March 7, 2022

2. Converting a special topic course into a permanent number:
   ○ [Discussion and Vote] - INST408B - Risk Management Leadership in the Information Age [syllabus] - to be converted to INST456
   ○ [Discussion and Vote] - INST398B - Technology Socialprenuer [syllabus] - to be converted to INST463

3. Reflection on the 2021-2022 academic year

4. Priorities, projects, ideas for 2022-2023 academic year

This agenda is subject to possible additions and changes until the time of the meeting.

¹² Please update according to changes to your availability.